
WOMEN FROM

45 toMTESTIFY
TotheMeritof Lydia E.Pink.

ham's Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

of Life.

Wcstbrook. Mo. - " I was passing-throug- h

tho Change of Lifo and had
pnins in my back
and side nnd wm so
weak I could hardly
do my housework.
I hnvo taken LydiaO E. Tinklmm's Vege-
table1. 1

Y lfi'l Compound and
it tias done mo a lot,! i

K'r 'y "i koou. a win s?.

commend vourmnJ.
777 tcm to my Wends' nnd give you permis- -

I afnn tn ti.tl.linl. .

testimonial." Mrs. Lawkknce Mar-
tin, 12 King &t, Westbrook, Mnine.

Mnnston, Wis. "At tho Chango of
Lifo I suffered with pains in my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
had night-sweat- s so that tho sheets
would be wet I tried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking one bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I began to improve and I
continued its uso for six months. Tho
pains left mo, tho night-swea- ts and hot
flashes grow less, and in one year I was

different woman. I know I have to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since. " Mrs. M. J. Browneli
Manston, Wis.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, mado from roots
end herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.

If you want special adflco write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Hcdlclno Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter trill
be opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held in strict confidence.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If JOU fC.l 'OUT Of BOklB' 'RIN DO N' 'OUT the DLUI9'
crixn from iitorxr. bliddir, kkrvoii ihiiiiu,

CI1ROIIIO WCAKKEM, VLCKHI. HIM BRL1TIOXI, IILK8,
write for FREE cloth round NrnicAL book ok
them dl.eaieff and vrnrtnitRirur. cuanfl effected by

E NEW FRENCH REMEDY No.lNo2No.

THERAPION pltir.the remedy for Toi r own ailment. Absolutely FREE.
ao'followup' circular. NootilliratlooB. Dr. l.rUl kko

ID. Co., lUTmmTOcK Rn lUm-ninn- , Loxdon. Eaa,
wi waxt to mom TumirioN will au oc.

(281) Clothing- - Store. f 11.000. Good Neb.
town 1,100. Want land In Neb.

(301) modern lionne. Fullcrton,
Neb. Beautiful home. Tries 13,100. Easy
itrms. Much less than value.

(302) l.hcry llnrn, lot nnd ennlpmenti
Nance Co., Nob. $8,000. Wanti western Neb.
land.

.t. a. Aiinorr tt en.
438 Stato Hunk lildc. Omaha, Neb.
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ALCOHOL.-- 3 PER CENT
AVcgcfaWc Preparalion forAs-

similating iheFoodandltegula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Dowels or

Promotes Digcslion,Chcerful-nes-s

and Rcst.Contains neither
Opiuni.Morphinc nor Mineral

NotNarcotic
Ftopt efOM DrSAHVSlflJVtSK

Pumpkin Sh
4lxStnu
FmhUtSalli .
Jnut SttJ

A; CitnUSi4
him Srtd
CU'Sitd Sufi
tfmttrfirtir Ffitvar

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

The Centauh Company,

NEW YORK.

ftlint-nttfAji- fl
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

135 BUMS PER MRE I

mi thiyhMoi WHEAT

on many farm In
Western Canada la
1913. aorna yidda
being reported awm pMj0 high
parser.

a SO
Aahlgh
buabeb

222nil as 100 bushels were
recorded In soma
districts for oat a.

"'La BO butbals for barlsr and
ffZGiM trom IDtoZO bu.iorllaz.

J. Keya arrived in the
country 5 years ago from
Denmark with Terr little
means. Ho homesteaded.
worked hard, la now tba
in 1913 had a croD of 200 '

&$Jm acres, which will realize him
about S4.0OO. His wbaati
walhaaeSllia.totheluahai '

and averaged over 6 busbsls
lotMacr.

Thousands of aimllar In.
warj-- stances mlcht ba related of tha I

homesteaders In Manitoba. Sas-- 1

natcnewan ana Aioena.
Tha cron of 1913 was an abun

dant one everywhere In Western
unaaa.

Aab fordeserlntlva literature and
reduced railway ntea. Apply to '

Sttperintendeot of Immleratlon,
Ottawa, Cararla, or

W. V. SENNETT.
N Building, omana. nd

timtiiuiCkmaimmXAmat

UNREASONABLE THING TO ASK

Thirsty Tourists Inclined to Be Fin-
icky Should Visit Ireland During

the Winter Months.

Two New York men were touring
Ireland Inst summer by nutotnobllo.
On a hot July nftomoon they camn
to an Inn. Stopping, thoy went Into
tho bar. A red cheeked peasant Girl
was tho barmaid. Tho travelers or-

dered lrlHh and soda. Tho girl served
thum and went on with her Inter-
rupted work of wiping the bar. Ono
of tho men tasted his drink and found
It tepid,

"I say, my girl," ho Raid, "won't
you plcnso put some loo In these
drlnkn?"

Her month went wldo open and tho
mopping cloth was poised In midair
Amnzo held her silent for a moment.
Then she found tonguo In a hurry

"Ice, Is It? And who tho ever
heard of Ico In July?"

Whereupon sho fell to polishing
again.

All Shades.
"Will you give me a lock of your

hair?"
"Cortulnly. What color do you pre-

fer, green, purple or cerise."

JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.

I took about 6Nboxos of Dodds Kid-
ney PIHb for Heart Trouble from
which I had suffered for G years. 1

bad dizzy spells, my eyes puffed,
my breath was
short nnd I had
chills and back-
ache. I took the
pills about a year
ago and havo had
no return of the
palpitations. Am
now C3 years old,
ablo to do lots of

Judge Miller. manual labor, am
well and hearty nnd wolgh about
200 .pounds. I feel very grateful that
I found Dodds Kidney Pills and you
may publish this lottor if you wish. I
am serving my third term as Probata
Judge of Gray Co. Yours truly,

PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Knn.
Correspond with Judgo Miller about

,thls wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, COc. por box at

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
Hints, also muslo of National Anthem
(English and Gorman words) and re-

cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

An ounco of prevention is hotter
than a ton of remorse.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A ami'

Signature

of LW
In

r At Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach and bowels ore right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com bbbbbbbRPpel a lazy liver
do its duty. C2MHCARTERS

BBaMTTI CCures Con 9 HbHP B aaTssBir

tipntion, la B IVLK
digestion, aBaaaBBavm Brilii..
Sick
Headache.
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&u7&&zg
DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing In favor because it

Does Not Stick to tho Iron
and it will not injure tho finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it hss no equal. 16 ox.
package 10c 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARC11 CO, Omaha, Nebraska

W. N. U, LINCOLN, NO, 15-18-14.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

USING CANAL LOCK
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Ki of I licit; hum h Mibnmrliios which vsill miurd tho I'uclllc cntnuioo to tho caiuil nro iuhIIiik on thu Hour o(
tho uptiur lock chamber or the (Jatun locks. Workmen tiro busy painting and repulrliiK tho vorhoIh
prior to tholr taking up their iIutli-- an KimrdlatiH of tin- - l'.iclllc approach of tho canal.

MISS JULIET BREITUNG
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Tho beautiful daughter of Edward
N. Dreitung, tho prominent banker,
emphatically denies that sho was mar
rled to Max Frederick Klolst, ji gar-
dener of Mich. Dr. Slat-tor- y

of Manlstlquo swenrB ho married
a couplo giving tho nbovo nnmes. Tho
matter has caused a profound sonsa-Uon- .

Tho present whereabouts of the
gardener is not known.

MADAME DA F0NSECA

BBBBBsM'SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrn.
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be3C3C3EjC3E3C3tZ3C31Z3:

Madnmo da Fouseca is tho wlfo ut
tho now military attacho of tho Bra-
zilian embassy at Washington. Sho
Is tho latest addition to that cosmo-
politan social clrclo and has become

great favorite.

I

CHAMBER AS DRY DOCK FOR SUBMARINES

ovf)rliiuilln,

.Mnnlstlque,

BRITISH ARMY IN TURMOIL OVER ULSTER

vv eV

il r'mmok, Iv aH BbbIIbbP'C n M
Wis-'- " '1 BBBBtElZilaBBr A r ',. i

Wholesmlo resignations among olllcurs of thu Hiltlali army, who rctusn
to light in tho event of civil War In Ulster threatens to throw tho army
Into an upheaval as great as that which threatens tho cabinet. Col. .1. H. 1).

Scoly, secrotnry of war (left), resigned when tho government ropuillntcd his
guaranty that force would not bo used against thu Ulster men. Lieut. Col.
Arthur P. Halloy (center), commundor of tho "Queen'H Own IltiBsarfl,"

rather than light against UlBtei'1 Field Marshal Sir John Fronch
(right) commander of tho army In Ulstor, has resigned because of tho repu
dlatlon of tho guaranty.

dI MAGNATES DRAFT SCHEDULE

ll V?i' ' .afasBBsvil afr i CVr
LbbbObbbV aPC bbbbbwXL Wl ! W&
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, Tho picturo sIiowb tho baseball magnates of thu Federal league engaged
on drafting a schedule for thu now leuguo at tho rocunt mooting In lhiltimoro.
From loft to right Edward W. Glnner, nroaldont of tho Pittsburgh club:
Hobort H. Ward, president of tho
president of tho liuffalo club; G. C. Madison, presidont of the Kansas City
club; Willlnm A. Kerr, treasurer of tho Pittsburgh club; James A. Gilmore,
president of tho Federal leaguo; Walter S. Ward, treasurer of tho Brook-
lyn club.

REBEL DESERTERS FLEEING AFTERllFiS.
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Many Villa's took
which tho were
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club; Walter vlco-- 1
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Hlght after tho big battle at Torreon
Moro than 2,600 men wero killed and
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wounded in

Brooklyn P. Mullen,
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STATE LEVY WAS

HIGHER IN 1913
" " "" I

MUCH DISCUSSION nEGARDINO

NEW STATE REFORMATORY.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

Western Newp.per Union Nows Sorvlc
Tivxra for nil pnrpoHPB In NobraRka

nveniRpil nhoiit I0, mlllu for tho yt-a- i

liMJI, jiccordliiB to a compilation made
by HocriMary (JihIiIIh of tho statu tax
cnminlPHlon. and HiIh wab tyi mills

inoro than In tho provloiiB year. The
Htnto lax levy hi hlanu'il for tho rfjr-iMif-

havliu; boon boosted in 1013

from r..a mlllH to 7.8 mlll, an a reHUlt

of Bppclal levli'H voted by tho IcKlsla-turo- .

Tho tax contmlHHloii Iiiib IlKiires
from Iwonty.llvo oountUm kIvIiir the
1013 county ta, tho hlglicBt levy In

any city, nnd tho total for all purpoiie
in such cltloa. Tho KroB tnx In these
cities rniiKOH from 41.3 to 94.B mills
tho latter boliiR a very oxtrumo llRure

for FurniiH county. HfltlmntlnB the
average tax for nil comnumltlcB, rnnil
n well aB urban, tho tnx commission
thinks 40'j mills to bo about rlpliU

Discuss New State Reformatory.
Tho question nB to whether the now

reformatory created by tho last legis-

lature flhnll exist as u part or or sep-

arate from tho stato prison hns cnllcd
out varying opinions. A number of
views hnvo been expressed nlonB tho
lino of a proposnl made by A. L.
Wenthorly. 111b nrKUinent hns been
that tho penitentiary Ib roformUory
onouKli. Warden Kenton nnd others
with tho other shlo of tho story, a Bldo

that has horetoforo been Klven little
publicity, tnko exception to any Im-

pression at largo that reformatory
Idoas havo not already crept Into tho
prison. It is a reformatory along gen-

eral lines with but ono Idea upper-
most tho training of men to better
fit themselves to bo usoful mombars
of society. Ho favors tho establish-
ment of a sort of Junior reformatory,
but thinks It should be under a separ-
ate head.

Three Thousand More Signatures.
C. L. Uoln, sccrqtnry to Chancellor

Avery, has delivered n strong box con-

taining fcomo three thousand signa-
tures to tho university location peti-
tion to tho stato Iioubc. This com-

pletes tho work of securing slgnnturca
and tho question will bo ready for sub-
mission to tho voters nt tho November
election. Thoso lnnt signatures cover
tho 2,877 which wero stricken off by
tho secrotnry of stato becnuso of lack
of county certification, many of tho
petitions designated na coming from
certain counties being In reality from
sovcral counties. At tho first filing of
the petition thcro wero 2,100 moro
names than would bo actually required
It was supposed. With this addition
to the petition it will mnko, excluding
thoso contested, nbout threo thousand
more signatures than nro necessary.

To Advertise Nebraska Resources.
Sweeping campaigns for collection

it a fund to advertise Nebraska's re-

sources nt tho Pannma-Pnclfl- c exposi-
tion nro to begin nt once. Tho com-
mittee- named to lnltlnto tho move-
ment met and organized by electing
Potor Jensen of Bentrlco, chairman;
John h. McCnguo of Omaha,

and Georgo Wolz of Promont,
treasurer. Tho sovon oxecutlvo stato
officials are to sorvo on tho committee
as members

Dr. Bessey Returns from Arizona.
Dr. Beasoy. senior dean and bond of

tho department of botany of Nebraska
university rotumed last week after
spending a month In tho desert region
surrounding Tuscon, Arizona, Ho made
a special study of tho cactuses and
other spiny plants, nnd will prepare
pnpors to ho given boforo sovcral sci-

entific organizations In tho near fu
ture.

Tho school of pharmacy at tho stato
university Is planning to devoto a
week tho second In May to showing
Its development. A program of con-

vocation, a banquet tendered to tho
state pharmaceutical association, and
other activities of tho students will go
to make tho week notable.

Systematic Crop Reports.
.Systematic and thorough plnns for

gathering crop reportB during tho com-

ing season havo boon perfected by
Weather Man Lovolnnd nnd Secrotnry
Mollor of tho board of agriculture.
Tho data will bo obtained on tho lBtli
of each month and will Include much
information not boforo obtainable nt
ono source. Tho chango was mado at
tho suggestion of severnl hundred
farmers over the stato, who watch for
theso reports with grpator Interest
than In the past.

In Seventy Counties.
Tho Nebraska State Horticultural

society has mombers In more than sov-ent- y

counties In Nebraska, with the
largest membership In tho counties In
tho eastorn part of tho state. Tho ob-

ject of thlB society Is to help In nil
posalblo ways ovory porson who Is in-

terested in troos, fruit, flowers and
vcotablo growing. The society de-

sires to extend its membership so that
overy county In Nobraska will ba re-

ceiving tho bonoflte of tho society's ef-

forts and researches,
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